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IV. is about out of the

.

way of

boasts of one of the best glee
the state.

exhibited at Nebraska City
weighed one and one-half

many sneak thieves and bur-
_ -, their way to Lincoln dur-
B

-
ing reunion week.-

B
.

Ross L. Hammond of the Fremont
J Tribune haB been nominated by the
J Republicans for congress-
.J

.

The Seventh Day Adventists are
H holding a camp meeting at Fremont
J with a very largo attendance

H Wausuu has voted S10.000 bonds to-

B H assist in the construction of the pro-
P

-
H j

E posed Yankton & Norfolk roa-
d.Sllsi

.

The packing houses of South Omaha

i have not yet subscribed anything to-
fe Hfiti *no 'J-rans-Mississippi exposition-

.Hfffj
.

Regular railway mail service has-

P PPPJJI been put on the Sioux City & Omaha
P piRI road between Omaha and Emerson-

.I

.

BBBw Washington county sent two loads of
products to the state fair , and at this
writing has an eye on the first prize-

.It
.

is estimated that there are over
I 400 bicycles in Yorlc. And the Times

is agitating the question of a wheel
club.-

a

.

Ihiy home made foods and build up
P PpK home industries , is a good policy. Far-
P

-

PBp roll's Fire Extinguisher , made by Far-
P

-

pK| -rell & co. . Omaha.-

P
.

PPPI The Cass County Endeavorer Union
P PpR held its twelfth semi-annual conve-

nHh
-

tion hist week. Hereafter the union
PJP PB will meet annually only.-

P
.

P K John Jones of Bladen has a radish
P PHB taken from his place which grew with-
P

-

pi l out cultivation , measuring in circum-
P

-

pKi ference fiftr > - and threequarter-
sHk inches.-

P
.

P K Little Roy Balden , living near Ar-

P
-

P H cadia , burned his foot very bndly by
P PV6 | pulling the plug out of the washing

Hf§ miichine ana letting the boiling water
P P K onto it-

.P

.

PB Harney O'Rourke , a prosperous Otoe-

P P w! County farmer , residing near Talmage ,

P pfly met with a runaway accident last Mo-
nPHffi

-
day. which resulted in his death on-

P PbH | Friday.-
P

.

PSR A young man named Wallace , work-
PH

-

ing for William Cooper, a farmer in-

H Fillmore county , while stacking oats ,

P P H stepped through the rack and broke hit
pipn| leg at the knee joint.-

P
.

PPj White on a fishing trip to the Elk-
Pj

-

horn. Father Heaz of Dodge killed an-

P PBBJ e.igle that measured six feet from tip
PHn to tip of its wings. The bird was sent

Bj t9 Omaha to be mounted-
.Hj

.

Thousands of tons of hay are now
Bj being put up on the Buffalo Flais and
H and in the Beaver Valley. The hay in-

P P PJ these places is free from weeds and
P PH| will make four tons to the acre-

.B
.

The heirs of the late Julius Schroe-
R

-

tderof Millard received 83,000 insur-
P

-

P Pj uncc money last week from the K. of-

P P PJ P. lodge , Omaha , of which deceased
B was a member in good standing-

.H
.

The State Loan and Trust company
P PH at Ogallala closed its doors last week
P PJj II. L. Gould was president and J. A-

.P
.

PHj O'Drien cashier. Nothing definite has
HH yet been learned regarding financialHI conditions.-

P
.

PHi A young man named Hodgins. work-
P

-

P E ing for Clay Howard near Dakota City ,

H] was kicked in the face Thursday morn-
B

-

ing by a horse and received serious in-

P
-

PH juries. He was taken to the Sioux
P PH Cityhospita-

LH W. A. Minhear of Danbury , lost 2o-
0B of this year's pigs out of 380 , from chol-

P
-

PH era , and had U0 drowned. He also lost
H a lot of old hogs and is beginning to-

H think that luck is against him as a-

P PH pork producer-
.B

.

The August mortgage record for
H Gage county is as follows : Farm mor-
tH

-

gages filed 25 , amount. S2G.716 ; re-

P
-

PB leased , 13 , amount , 315,293 ; city inort-
P

-
pB gages filed , 5 , amount , 521.12 ; released ,

P Pv 10, amount , S5,614-
.B

.

At Berlin , Charles C. Taney , grain
P PB bu\-er for Duff & Co. , also constable

H and village Marshall , was arrested-
.H

.

charged with the embezzlement of SIT ,

H upon complaint of Willis Walker , the
H barber of that place-
.H

.

John C. Worthington , brother of-

H Bishop Worthington , died suddenly in-

H Omaha the othar day , from a stroke of-

H apoplexy. Deceased was about 7-
0H years of age , and had been a resident
B °f Omaha since 1SSG-

.B
.

A hunting party consisting of Frank
B Miller, Bert Hollingsworth , Tom , Wa-
lH

-

ter and Charlie Rudd , started out
fl Thursday morning to drive to the Dis-

B
-

mal country , where they expect to re-
B

-

main five or six weeks-
.B

.
" The broom-corn harvest began • last

B week. A large acreage of broom corn
M was planted in Polk county this year
B and it all promises to turn out welL It-
B is estimated that the crop will be about
B a- ton to every three acres-
.m

.

L. J. Hausman , the man who was
B arrested at iiartington a short time
B ago for whipping his wife.vacated that
H town between the suns of Sunday and
P Monday , taking with him a suit of-

P clothes belongiug to his employe-
r.H Last Sunday was a great day for the

P Lutherans in Pierce and neighborhood ,

H about 1,800 being present to celebrate
H the twenty-fifth anniversary of the o-
rH

-

ganization there. Exercises were held
H at the church , the pastor who preached

P first sermon in the church a quarter of
H a century ago being present and deli-
vH

-

cring the sermon-
.H

.

W. B. Keith , a farmer of Richmond
H precinct , Furnas county , and a prom-
iH

-

nent citizen , tried to end his life. He
H first attempted to cut his throat That
H failing , he shot himself in the head
H with a target rifle. His action is un-
H

-

accountable , his family knowing of no| reason for it His recovery is doubtfuL
H A careless companion on a hunting
B expedition and a shotgun nearly cost
M Henry Jeffries of Red Willow county
B his life. As it is , he has an ugly , rag-
B

-

ged hole in his shoulder , but the doc-
B

-

tors expect to pull him through. He-
B knew it was loaded but pulled the gun
B out of the wagon with the muzzle
B towards him. j

B

{

" ' "
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nBB[ j 1 . r-rJ

l' A horse attached teacart occupied
by two little daughters of Andrew
Finney of Holbrook, became fright-
ened

¬

and ran away. The cart was
overturned and the little ones badly
shaken up but escaped serious injury.

Last week's feeder shipment to the
country from South Omaha , were the
the largest of the season , footing up
324 cars , 8,397 head , besides nearly
1,000 head driven out Iowa led with
199 cars , Nebraska followed with 67-

cars. .

Roy , the 2-year-old son of George A-

."Wilde
.

of St Paul , got hold of some
matches and set fire to his clothes. His
screames brought his mother to his as-

sistance
¬

, but not until the boy was
badly burned. He is in a critical con ¬

dition.
Johnson county will make exhibits

at the Yorkville and Camargo , Illinois ,

county fairs. A large collection of
vegetables , grains , etc , has been pro-
vided

¬

and C. II. Halstead will make the
exhibit at Yorkville and E. II. Grist at-
Camargo. .

Jacob Westner of Nebraska City re-

ceived
¬

news of the death of his son-
.Ueorge

.

II. , at Fitzgerald , Ga. , from a-

fever. . George , in company witn his
two brothers , left for tue soldiin >

* col-
ony

¬

l. st May , expecting to make that
their home.

The board of supervisors of Knox
county were in session last week to-

.take. iiction in the letting of contracts
tor twelve new bridges and pass upon
tne bonds recently voted in two town-
ships

¬

af that county in aid of the Nor-
folk

¬

& Yankton railway.
The bodj' of an unknown man was

found near the Union Pacific track at-
Benton. . The body was hoirii-ly man-
gled

¬

irom the waist ui > No mv ns o-

.idcntilieaf.on
.

were found , except a cir-
cular

¬

of the Order of United Aim-r c.jii
Mechanics , Boston. 13U0.

Henry W. 'J rowbridire , an old resi-

dent
¬

of Antelope eounty , was thrown
from a load of hay and instantly killed ,

his neck beinsr broken , lie \\.i. > u. ,

years of age and a member of Nelifn
post , G. A. lu He was generanv in-
spected

¬

by comrades and the commu-
nity.

¬

.

Charles Ernest and Henry J-n 'd • : • .

sons of : v Dakota county iaruier.m
swimming in the Missouri , hi nest u.i
taken with cramps and endeavor : . _' u
help him. Henry was also drivi.ei8
down and drowned. Charles hud . .um-

a narrow escape. The bodies of I lie-

other two have not been recovered at
this writing.

Richard Balling , a young m.in of-

Nemaha county , became suddenly in-

sane
¬

the other day. At Auburn lie
jumped from the wagon and t.iv
through the town , making it lively for
every one he met , until taken in n ml
and conveyed to his home in an im-
proved

¬

condition. At Stella he iv.n
into a church , where preaehimr was in
progress , and virtually cleaned out the
the congregation before he could b-

.rearrested
.

, the attempt resulting in n
terrible fight and a badly bruised mar-
shal.

-

•
• .

The committee which was appointed
at the district beet sugar convention ,

held in Fremont last March , to look
after the interests of the sugar bes-t
and the chicory industries in that V-

icinity
¬

, had a meeting last weoic. Ti.e
situation and prospects were thor-
oughly

¬

discussed and a smaller com-

mittee
¬

, was appointed to perfect fur-
ther

¬

details of the proposed plans ny
which it is hoped to have a great acre-
age

¬

of beets raised next year ana \ iv-

rorous
-

steps taken to secure a iactory
for Fremont

A distressing accident occurred at
York by which Melvin Rhinehart was
instantly killed. He was a young man
about 24 years old , and was employed
at the stock yards. While walking on
the top of the cars he fell between
them and was instantly killed. He
was not run over by the wheels but
was caught in such a way as .to crush
his skull , break three ribs and also to
break one arm in three places. He was
an excellent young man and had many
friends. He leaves a father, three
brothers and two sisters.

Dick Bolan , residing near Howe ,

showed signs of insanity and was
brought to Stella and turned over to
the village marshal for safe keeping.-
Bolan

.

is an ex-convict from the Jeiler-
son City , Ma , penitentiary.

Berry Yowell , a young man livln'r
one mile west of Hermon. while dirty-
ing

¬

his team was kicked by one of the
horses in the region of the heart. Med-

ical
¬

aid was immediately summoned
but he died before if arrived.

Marcus Chamberlain , living five miles
west of Talmage , has a flowing well
1G0 feet deep. It forces the water
through a one and one-half-meh pine
fourteen feet above the ground. The
water is of the very best quality.-

C.

.

. V. Hay , who has been engaged in
the grocery business in Weeping Water ,

made an assignment of his stock and
fixtures to Bradley , DeGroft' & Co. ,

McCord , Brady & Co. , and Allen Bros. '
Assets about 53,000 , liabilities S2CO0.

The state prohibition convention was
held in Lincoln on the 2Gth and the
following ticket nominated : Governor.
John Dale of Douglas ; lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, L. O. Jones , Lancaster ; secre-

tary
¬

of state Albert Fitch , Merrick ,

auditor , C. C Crowell , Washington ;

treasurer. S. T. Davies , Otoe ; attorney
general , D. M. Strong , Dodge ; state
superintendent , W. E. A. Whitman.
Madison ; land commissioner , John I'l-

Hopper.. Clay ; judges supreme court ,

Ada M. Bittenbender , George F. Whit-
man

¬

; regent , Charles R. Lawson.Knox ;
electors-at-large , D. W. C Huntington ,

Lancaster ; Mary E. * Rockwell , Cass ;

First district , C Lowensteiu , Otoe ;

Second , John F. Helin. Douglas ; Third ,
C. L. Carpenter, Knox ; Fourth , S. M-

.Cozad
.

, Seward ; Fifth , O. R. Beebe ,

Kearney ; Sixth , N. D. Lowry , Holt
John Hansen , an 18-year-old boy,

charged with burglarizing a farm house
near Union several months agoentered"-
a plea of guilty in the district court of
Cass county and Judge Ramsey sen-
tenced

¬

him to one year and a half at
hard labor in the penitentiary.-

A
.

crowd of sightseers went to Lake
Quinnebaugh yesterday , says a Teka-
mah

-

dispatch , to watch the cutting of
the Missouri river , which has now cut
to within eight or nine feet of the lake
at that point. It was expected yes ter-

* day that the river would cut through
j to the lake and ruin what has for sev-

eral
-

• years been growing in popularity
as a camping and fishing resort |I

" ' " " " " -V - "i -
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BRYAN II WISCONSIN.

THE CANDIDATE RESUMES HIS

SPEAKING TOUR.

MAKES BRIEF SPEECHES.l-

learn

.

Clieors for SIoKlnley A alti De-

nounces

¬

the Annrchltt Charge The
Fcnplo Asked to Study the

Isaacs and. Cast Their llallots-
.Intelligently. ami for

Their 15est Intercut *.

Chicago , Sept. ?. Mr. Bryan lb ft at
8:45 o'clock this morning for Milwau-
kee , where he was to make two
speeches to-day. With him were E.-

C.

.

. Wall , F. W. Von Cothausen , Julius
Scluieudel and P. J. Somers.-

At
.

Watik < * gan , where about 700 peo-
ple

¬

demanded a speech from Mr. Bry-
an

¬

, he was introduced by Mr. Wall as
the next President of the United
States and said : ' 'Ladies and Gentle-
men

¬

, I haven't time to make a speech ,

but I am very triad to see you , whether
you are drawn here by what opposing
papers call idle curiosity or by inter-
est

¬

in the cause being presented in
this campaign. I am inclined to be-

lieve
¬

there is a great deal of interest
among the people on both sides of this
question. Some believe the success of
the free silver cause would be detri-
mental

¬

to the country. They say they
are earnestly opposed to us. Others
believe that there can be no
general return of prosperity to
the people of the United States
until we stop the appreciation of
money by giving the people more
standard money. It is natural to be-

lieve
¬

that these people feel interested-
.It

.
is not for one man to say how an-

other
¬

shall think , or act or vote , but
I believe we have the right to urge
upon 3'ou the importance of studying
the question for ourselves and not
allowing anybody to think for you.
1 do not believe there is any ciass of
people who ean safely be intrusted to-
tiie right to think and act for another
class. The ballot is given to the cit-
izen

¬

in order that each citizen may
make his vote represent not what
somebody else may think , but what
he wants himself. I simply ask you ,

during the days which intervene be-
tween

¬

now and election day , to study
the issues presented in this campaign ,
and when you have made up your
minds , have the courage to vote as
you please , and no one can question
your right to do it. I thank you. "

CHEERS AND COUSTEK CHEEKS.

There was a loud cheer when Mr.
Bryan had finished. Then some one
proposed "Three cheers for MeKin-
ley

-

, " and about half the crowd gave
them with a will. These were fol-

lowed
¬

by return cheeiing for the
Democratic nominee , which continued
until the train pulled out

At Kenosha a thousand people were
waiting. To them Mr. Bryan spoke
as follows : "Ladies and gentlemen :

It is natural in a country like this ,

where all the power emanates from
the people and where officers are
chosen by the people , they should feel
an interest in public affairs and cam-
paigns

¬

through which they pass.
When the time comes when the great
question forces itself to the front the
interest is deepened , and we have
reached such a time. Often it is a mat-
ter

¬

of comparatively little import-
ance

¬

whether an issue before theipeo-
ple

-
/ is settled this year or next , or a
few years in the future ; but there are
times when great results depend on a
campaign , and we have reached such
a time. The money question has been
forced upon the attention of the peo-
ple

¬

by those who are not satis-
hied

-

with ihe gradual appre-
ciation

¬

of the dollar , but have sought
to hasten its rise. It certainly has
been too rapid for the welfare of
the people , but those who were the
beneficiaries of the appreciation of the
dollar were not satisfied and attempt-
ed

¬

to hasten its rise by action still
more hostile to the white metal. They
have not been content to let the peo-
ple

¬

have an increased value of money ,

but have secured the repeal of the
Sherman law and put nothing in its
place and then begun to issue bonds
because hard times had made it : m-
possible to invest money in enter¬

prises. Property has fallen and when
property is falling people do not want
to invest in property. They want to
invest in money and then when money
was idle and they could not find profit-
able

¬

investments in enterprises some
wanted to draw a srood interest on
such investments. In my judgment

'those who want a safe investment
and wanted government bonds issued
were to a large extent responsible for
the result. In our platform we have
declared against the issue of bonds in
times of peace. When you come to
consider these questions , the interests
of the people who must pay taxes
which pay the bonds should be con-
sidered

¬

rather than the people who
desire to prodt by taxation wrung
from a people already overburdened.-
Ye

.

\ knew when we put the clause in
our platform against the issue of
bonds we would lose the bondholders ,

but we want the people who pay the
taxes. "

THE AXAr.CHIsT CHAKGK. •

A conservative estimate of the
crowd at Racine to meet Mr. Bryan
would be 1,800 people and it seemed
if each one was trying to outdo all
others in cheering. Captain W. B.
Vance of Kaeine introduecd Mr.
Bryan , who said : Ladies and Gentle-
men

¬

: When I see a large number of
people like this who seem to be inter-
ested

¬

in the success of the campaign
upon which we have started , I some-
times

¬

wonder whether it is possible
that you people are deserving of the
names that are applied to you. If am-
an Anarchist , then all who want me
elected must be Anarchists also. When
I loojc into your faces I wonder
whether you are all enemies of the
government or enemies of those who
want to use the government as a pri-
vate

¬

snap. There is a great difference
between being against ihe crovern-
ment

-

and against ifco who misuse

qa aesi ygggaacgw ; 'W T-

J" _ > " ' tu u.n i.h.i 8J.C

the government. Andrew Jackson said
there were no necessary evils in gov-
ernment

¬

; that its evils, grew out of
its abuse. Some people do not
draw any lines between government
and the abuse of government , and
whenever people speak out against
an abuse of government those who
are making money out of the abuse
generally find fault with the people
who complain and try to put them in-

ii the attitude of opponents of govern-
'nient.

-
' . 1 want to assure you the most
loyal supporters of government are
not found in great truats which think
they are greater than the government
and control it They are found among
the masses who want to secure love
for the government by every citizen
by making it so good it will.deserve
their love. Remember you cannot
reform evil by talking , you have got
to reform it by voting. People may
complain as much as they like
about a .bad law , but the way
to get rid of it is to repeal it and the
way to repeal it is to vote for those
who believe in repealing the laws that
are bad and not those who want to
make more bad laws and keep all the
bad laws already in existence. If the
people of this country would all rec-
ognize

¬

the power of the ballot and
use that power as they should , there
would be less complaint against injust-
ice.

¬

. If our laws are bad , remember
the people who permit the laws to re-
main

¬

bad are to blame. If our laws
are to be good , those who want them

| good have got to make them good. I
"thank you.

''DYNAMITED BY CUBANS.

Railway Train Attacked , Spanish Soldiers
Killed and Arms Ciptured.-

Kr.y
.

West , Fla. , Sept 7. Late
Tuesday the Spanish authorities sent
out a military train over the United
railway. The train carried a great
quantity of ammunition , several
thousand rifles , four field pieces , med-
ical

¬

supplies , clothing and money for
the troops operating at Santa Clara
province. Three hundred soldiers
acted as escort , and two armored cars
were attached , into which they might
retreat in case of attack by insurgents.
The insurgents learned that the train
had been sent out and they attacked
it soon after it left the village of Es-
perauza.

-
. The locomotive was de-

stroyed
¬

by a dynamite bomb and the
engineer and freman killed. The
Spanish troops tried to disperse the
insurgents , but were met with such a
hot fire that they retreated to the
armored cars. The troops were called
on to surrender , but refused , and the
insurgents hurled dynamite bombs
against the armored cars , wrecking
them and Killing and wounding many
of the soldiers. It is said forty-two
Spaniards were killed outright and
about eighty wounded , many of them
mortally. The insurgents then looted
the train of arms , ammunition and
money.

Autl-Toiino for I.ockjYr.
New York , Sept 7. Ernezt Neid-

ecker
-

, who was brought to the Ford-
ham hospital Thursday morning suf-
fering

¬

from lockjaw , is recovering.-
Ue

.
is the first patient to be treated

with anti-toxine for lockjaw in any
public institution in this country. The
serum injected into his circulation is
the first anti-toxine for tetanus ever
cultivated in the United States. Dr-
.Reilly

.
, the house surgeon atFordham ,

thinks there is a chance of saving the
boy's life , although treatment was not
begun until the disease had progressed
very far.

Senator J. H. Mitchell No Uolter-
.Woodburn

.

, Ore. , Sept. 7. United
States Senator John H. Mitchell ad-

dressed
¬

an audience of 3,000 persons
here yesterday. For several years he
had been an advocate of the unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to
1 , but he announced that he stood
with the Republican party and that
he was of the opinion that bimetal-
lism

¬

should be coupled with protec-
tion

¬

to bring about that degree of
prosperity that rightfully belonged to
the United States.

John DIUou Talks Very I'liinly ,

Dublin , Sept. 7. Speaking of the
annual convention of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

League of Great Britain yes-
terdya

-

, John Dillon said that his offer
to retire from the chairmanship of
the Irish parliamentary party still
held good , lie added , however , that
so long as tie retained the place "no
man , whatever his own opinion of his
own anility , shall remain iu the ranks
an hour unless he observes the prin-
ciple

¬

of discipline. "

Antonio Macco Killed Once Moore
Havana. Sept. 7. The military

governor of Candelora , province of-

Pinar del Rio.has notified Captain Gen-
eral

¬

Weylar that he has baen assured '

by several countrymen that Antonio
Maceo , the insurgent leader , died re-

cently
¬

as the results oE wounds re-

ceived
¬

in the attack upon a military
train. Efforts are being made to as-
certain

¬

if this information is correct

Loved by a Dowager Countess.
London , Sept. 7. The rumor that

Dr. Jameson is to marry the dowager
countess of Dudley , daughter of Sir'I

Thomas MoncreifEe and widow of the
first earl of Dudley , who died in 18S5 ,
is revived by the frequent visits which
the countess has been payinsr the
prisoner in Hello way jail and by the
fact that she showed the Keenest in-

terest
¬

in his trial. ;
I

Mortgage rnymenJ * in Gold Wanted. i

Wichita , Kan. , Sept. 7. The first
mortgage foreclosure suit tiled in
Kansas in which the mortgager asks
that the judgment decrcee shall spe-
cifically

¬

state that payment be made
in gold was filed in the United States
court here to-day. The suit is made
by Anna M. B'gelow against H. S-

.Landis
.

for § t.0U0 loaned on Barber
county land.

Shot His Disobedient Duns liter.-

Br.ooMixoTON
.

, Ind. , Sept 7. Will-

iam
¬

Hall of Polk township shot his
! S-year-old daughter because she mar-
ried

¬

against his will , and then shot
himself. He went to her home and
called her to the door, begging her to-

go with him , but she refused , where-
upon

¬

he attempted to kill her. The
daughter will recover, but Hall is-

latally wounded

J

COMMANDEEINCHIEF-

A NEBRASKA MAN AT THE HEAD
OF THE G. A. R-

.Ihadens

.

B. Clarkson , of Omaha , Chosen
Selected by Acclamation All Other

Candidates Withdraw Before a Ballot
Is Taken Gen. Mullen , of Minnesota
Elected Senior Vice Commander.

The National G. A. It Reunion.-
Sr.

.

. Paul , Minn. , Sept. 5. When
nominations were declared in order in
the Grand Army encampment this

' morning , D. E. Ballou of Providence ,
. R. L , Major Thaddeus S. Clarkson of

Omaha , E. H. Hobson of Kentucky ,
John G. Linehan of New Hampshire

! and Bear Admiral Meade were named.
Seconds for the nomination of-

jj Clarkson came quickly from all over
. the hall , but one of the first men up

Was Admiral Meade who withdrew
j his own name. It at once became
. evident that Major Clarkson would

win and all the other names were
withdrawn and he was chosen by-
acclamation. . He was called to the
stage and acknowledged the honor
conferred on him.

General J. H. Mullen of Minnesota
was elected senior vice commander-

j in-chief , having been designated for
that honor by the department of
Minnesota , the custom being to give
that position to the state holding the
encampment

Major Claikson was born at Gettys-
burg

¬

, Pa. , in 1840 and was educated
j three miles from the battlefield of An-

tietam.
-

. fie enlisted April 10 , 1801-
JJ within two hours after the appear-

anee
-

of President Lincoln's call for(

; 75,000 men for three months in Com-
pany

-
[ A , First Illinois artillery. He-
jj went to Cairo and served under Gen-
eral

¬

Grant there ; re-enlisted July 16 ,
' 18B1 ; was promoted December 1 , J801 ,

to be adjutant of the Thirteenth Illin-
ois

¬

cavalry and' served with that regi-
ment

¬

and on the staff of General John
( W. Davidson , participating in the

battles with that command on the
• march to Hslena and Little Bock. He
I was assigned to command it during

the Arkansas campaign. In August ,
18G3 , he assisted iu raising the Third

j Arkansas cavalry of Union white
I men , was promoted to major , and com-
i manded the regiment until nearly the

close of the war , participating in
nearly all of the battles in Arkansas
under General Steele. In November ,

' 1862 , he was married to Mary Beecher
\ Matterson , and to-day has five
children. In March , 18'J6 , ho-

jj went to Nebraska , settling in Omaha ,

with his brother , the late Bishop
j Clarkson , and has lived in the state
for thirty years. He was postmaster

• of Omaha under President Harrison's
last administration. He was on the

i executive committee of the National
Council of Administration. G. A. R.t
for three consecutive years , was elected
department commander of Nebraska
by acclamation at the encampment in
February , 1S90. He has also been
commander of the Loyal Legion of
Nebraska.

For junior vice commander-in-chief,

the names of Albert E. Sholes of
Georgia and Charles W. Buckley of
Alabama were presented and the bal-
lot

-
' resulted : Buckley , 33G ; Sholes , 24i.

For surgeon general , A. E. Johnson
of the department of the Potomac was
elected over Charles L. Boynton of-
Indiana. .

The council of administration as
. nominated by the various states and

approved by the encampment is as
follows : Alabama , M. D. Wickersham-
of Mobile ; Arizona , J. W. Dorrington-
of Yuma ; Arkansas , J. H. Hutchinson
of Dewitt ; California and Arizona , T.-

K.
.

. Stateler of San Francisco ; Colorado
and Wyoming , B. L. Carr of Long-
mount ; Connecticut , J. M. Wilsey of
Hartford ; Delaware , J. W. WoVrall of
Pleasant Hill ; Florida , T. S. Wimarth-
of Jacksonville ; Georgia. Ira M. -'

*

Mallory of Fitzgerald ; Idaho , W. H.
Barton of Moscow ; Illinois Thomas W.
Scott of Fairfield ; Indian Territory ,

William H. Armstrong of Muskogee ;

Iowa , Leeman L Newell of Decorah ;

Kansas. W. H. Smith of Maryville ;

Kentucky , C. W. Erdman of Louis-
ville

¬

; Louisiana and Mississippi , A.-

C.

.

. Antoine of New Orleans ; Maine , II.-

R.

.
. Sargent of Poitland ; Maryland , M.-

A.

.
. Brian of Baltimore ; Mascachusetts ,

William S. Loomis of Holyoke ; Michi-
gan

¬

, R. D. Dix of Berrien Springs ;

Minnesota , Albert Sterritt of Sat
Louis ; Montana , Charles Sprague of
Bozeman : Nebraska , A. Trainer of
Omaha ; New Hampshire. D. W. Proc-
tor

¬

of Wilton ; New Jersey , J. J. Kents-
of Trenton ; New Mexico , II. Cramp-
ton of Santa Fe ; New York , Charles
A. Shaw of Brooklyn ; North Dakota ,
S. G. Magill of Fargo ; Oiiio , E. R
Monfort of Cincinnati ; Oklahoma ,

W. H. Baker of Goss ; Oregon ,

H. S. Allen of Portland ; the
Potomac , William H. Chambers pf
Washington ; Rhode Island , Nelson
Viall of Howards ; South Dakota , Wil-

liam
¬

H. Gray of Deadwood : Tennessee ,

George W. Patten of Chattanooga ;

Texas , J. W. Ayers of Dallas ; Utah ,

E. W. Tatalock of Salt Lake ; Ver-
mont

¬

, E. W. Mclntyre of Danbury ;
Virginia and North Carolina , A. Jef-
fers

-

of Norfolk , Va. : Washingto and
Alaska , Thomas M. Young of Seattle ;

West Virginia. G. K. Mallory of Park-
ersburg

-
; Wisconsin , O. W. Carlson of-

Milwaukee. .

The Daughters of Veterans held
business sessions and elected officers
as follows : President , Miss Alice In¬

gram of Chicag-o ; senior vice presi-
dent

¬

, Miss Julia Coft of Cleveland ;

junior vice president , Miss Anna
Smith of St Louis ; chaplain , Miss
Stephens of Allegheny , Pa. ; treasurer,

Miss Ida J. Allen of Worcester , Mass , ;

inspector. Miss Cora Pike of Massa-
chusetts ; installing officer , Miss Ella
Adair of Oak Park , 11L ; trustees.Mrs. .

Ellen M. Walker , Miss Gladys Foster
of Hiawatha , Kan. ; Miss Lizzie Kim-

ball
¬

of Massachusetts , Mrs. R. E.
Monroe of Massachusetts and Mrs.
May Edcerton of Chicago.-

Chili's

.

New Prealdenc
Valparaiso , Sept 5. After an ex-

cited
¬

session the Chilian Congress , , by-

a vote of 62 to CO , decided yesterday
that the relatives of Frederico Erraz-
uriz

-

had a right to vote. The Reyists
protested against this action , as it
allowed Errazuriz's relatives the ritrht-
to vote in their own cause , but in
spite of this Errazuriz was proclaimed
President of the republic of Chili

same vote G2 to GO.

There is great excitement in Val-
paraiso

¬

and Santiago , but so far
order has been preserved. The term
for which Errazuriz was elected is for
five years from September IS.

. , , "i ' ' " satimmittamM M H B W. -jj. Mf --i .ni i

PALMER AND BUCKNER. f > f'JH
Sketches of the Sound Money Democratlf. t.

4jfrfc\C 'lfl |Nominees. jfeS lJohn McAnloy rnlmor.of Sprlmfiold. Dl.wai ll& Js H
bora la Scott con itv<

Ky. , Siptotnbjr 13. WW ; v\mI Hr-

omovei with his fatlior to M idtaoa comtr, tfr g M M-
PL , in 1831 : attended the oinrnon schoolj in C # J 2 , f H-
Kontuck7 nnl II inoh , on-1 entoroi Alton , now Ijl I> 'A MS-

lmrtloO". collcffo in 181. whors ho romiino t a Jf| 3l H
year , paying lii oxpinsc 3 , which wjro very {ft jiJ Hs-
ranlL by hii labor In 18 8 ho tiiur.it school y-

nndstudiodlaw
, |\ /* % M

: in Dmombir , 1SU. vrxt ad- ; , ft } l H-
mittod totho bar ; in 1313 wis rlfctod probata jr i!

<1 H
judo of Macoupin county In 181/ was olostod f ' jl H-
a member of the convention to amend the A

* 'fB I
State constitution : ii 13'3 In was ro-eloctod lprobate judp * , and in Novoinbor of .thosima - S H
year , 181 , w.i3 obctid cointy judge , whlsb. / ,* w H
office hi hold until 152. wlnn ho was obctid V H
to the State sjnnto to fill a vacancy : was * K |ebct d again in Noriinbir 13"il , as an indo- w l-
pn'lont anti-Nsbraskn candilato and at the B H-
s ssion f thi losislatnro which convano 1 in. Jli HJanuary. lb" 5. nominated nnl voted f. r Lyman. i /9 H
Tiumball , for eonator. who wjs olestod in Im H-
is i> iH lHavindocid-id to act with the Ropubll-an B lpirty , ho roslfcno 1 his oat in the Sonata. Ho >vp! l-
wasndologato to the Ropublisan State con- 'jSb Hv-

ontinn. . unit was made its president * was a. rf 1
d-doRate to the convention in lt"ii in Philadcl- f

C'f l-
phiawhih nomimlod John C FrJmont ; in "I H
1 <5U was acHudidatofor Congress : iu * l'G > was * i'f lono of ttio obctors-at-larsu on the Ito ub- jw llican tie'eet , and was elected May 9 , I'tll , was ' l lelected colonel of the Fourtaonth regiment of" > / |Illinois infantry ; was appointed brigadier gen , ,* ' * |ral of volun'eors in No7omb.ir , ISO ! ; in March v', ' 'i l lmid April IWj2. commatuhl n divisi n umlir / \ * VI Iticnoral Pope in the operation against Now f4 fl lMadrid and Island N'o 1', nn l lntor toakpirt - pff > f lin the operations ngainst Cointh ; took part in "* " ' { fri - | | |the battle of Murfreosbaro in D3Combir 11:62: * f

* ' * |and Jjuun y. 18U nud w.is promoted to major I Ir Igeneral of volunto3rs : took part in theopsra- J „ ] Htie isigains : tlis Confoderoto arm/ coram ind- , f / ' l lc-
d by ( Jenoral Brargon it * rot-eat Tia Tnlla v l! *- *I I'lioim to Chattnuooga ; conini'indod a division vta Jf *

* ' f lin the battle of C'hickatnnugi wa * p oniotod % yJtaV '' ] |to the command of tiio Fourtoanh nrmy corps J *? -J lin October, 13 > i. took part in tin opera- ' f§ |tions around Chnttanoori , including tho- / ] Jt H
battles of Lookojt Mom tain and M ss 'on- . r • J H-
ury ri lgo. in Nurrmbor. 1 0 ; in 18-4 hi i f & st lcommando 1 ttio Fonrtcent i corps in the At- / _jf ' , H-
lant i cimpaign an.l was relieved nt lib own. ' j H
request Augu-it 4 , 18it : commanded thi mil-
itiry

- H
department of Kentucky from Fcbruiry , j BI-

6C . to May 1 , SU : resignation nc-eptcd Sop- | HBj
timber t.1J86 : removed to Spring Io'.d in 18-7 ; j H
was el'c cd governor oE Illi'iois iu 1S0S : was i H-
em of the Domocntic visito-s to Loii-ian-i I H
after the pcsiJcntial elsction in ls70 : wasnoTi H-
inatcd ns a candi la to for United 'titij ben-
ator

- H
by the Democratic members of tie lois Hl-

aturo in January , 1877. and was afterward. | H
twice nominated for the eiimo ofilco and de-
feated

- . H
w.h dologate-at-lar o to the nttunnl , M

Democratic convention in 1834' in 18'8 was I •* H
nominated by the Democratic state convention H
sis candidate for governor and was d'jfontod ; Hi-
n 1 9 w.m niminitod by the Dcraosrats of the ** /" H
state'acandidnto for senator ; carried lho H-
Btito by 4 ,WJ plurality ; 101 Domocratij mom > H-
bo s of the lo Lslnturo wore elected who votol H
fur him oi Id balloton tin filth ballot the HI-
ndeoondpnt * unite I "with b5 Democrats and H-
hi was elostol Unito.l Stitos ssnitnr. His H-
term''ill expiie iiarli'J , I97.

<
HH

Simon Bolivar ISuckuer. H
General S mon Jiolivar Buc'cnor is 7 years H

aid and was born in ifart county , in the south-
crn

- ! H
part of Ko * tucky. and btill lives in the .og H-

cibin in wlihh ho wa3 bon. This log cabin . t H-
v.as buils by the general's father over lu J years \ . i H
ago , nud the oil/ time that hn his lived away j, f ( H
from hU birthplace was ulisn h was governor ' f H-
oNuj native state. The general has added to- V < i H
the original cabin , and bo now has ono of the ' 1mot picturesque homos in the stato. At West '

Point ho graduated in the Eamo clats with
General Gr int. , m

General Buckncr has been married twico. . *}& H-
and his present wife is a. direct descendant of " <? f/'V ' 1ono of the oldest fottiers in this country , and f ' / |her family U ono of the moit aristocratic fami- fl
Hoi of V.rginis. After hit term as governor l B'hud expired lit returned to the homo whore ho H

born. Ho the Democratic ' . ' ' H-
nrd
was was gold stand- , *• icandidate for United States senator in , ' V. * H
Kentucky last winter, but owing to the troab- \J&1*

* ' ' |Ions times ho withdrsw from the race , and no- 4ll* - |oae was clsctod General Buckner is worth. * •*
*

% H
something ovorSlO >J.U00 , nearly all of which j X ** H-
is invented in farm lands and real estate He '" ' ' |is quite a poet , having written anumbirof I ' H
very crcdita bio verso j. Ho i 4 also a very ver- . H
sat lo writer in prose , and has written many H
articles on the, financial quojtion. Ho is a. |great Shakespearean scholar and is reputed to t j H-
bo ab'e to quote some of the plays from begin* / r >& |ningtoend. / x/P" HIt w is in 1811 that General Bncknor gradn- , \r fy ' Ha-
ted from West Point , two years previous to. >* " |the Mexican war. During this strngglo for H
Mexican independence ho entered the army as \ 4 |liontoaant and came out as captain. When the- , / |civil war came on , Bucknor resided in Ken- n H-
tuzky ami was made adjutant general of th9 k
state with command of the state guard. Dor- " B
ing the siege of Fort Donslson Bncknor was | H
third in command of the fort. Grant sar- ;, j Hr-
ouudo 1 the fort on all sides, and after the at-
tack

- • ' H
on February 13 and 14, the Confederate- Hj

forces saw that further resistance wou'd be * _ K-
fruil'ss and the sanior generals turned the- H
command ovjr to Bncknor , and in the evening:

"
* H

departed by boats with i.'yO ) mon. Hl-
iurkner. . quickly raalizing that his situation- / |was hopcloss , at oaco decided to surrender. H-

He wrote a letter to General Grant , suggesting > $ ( H-
an armistice till noon cf February 15, ttfafc- , < H
terms of furrendor might bo agreed upon by i " Blappointed commissioners. To this GanoraL H
Gr nit immediately replied in a letter that hat- -i ' H-
s n o been chronicled and made famons ia his H-

Atthosloso of the war General Busknorde- ,' H
voted ljimso 'f to his businJS3 interests of farm-. * ' Hing and real cstita |
KEROSENE IN THEIR BEDS. . • |' r Hj
Desperate Attempt to Annihilate a Ke-

braska
* - % H

Family The Children Dead. |Chadkox , Neb. , SepL 3. Some un * |Known person yesterday raorninjj- / * H
filled a sprinkling can with kerosenejtejfr Ha-
nd saturated the bedroom floor and * ', M
beds upon which were sleeping As-

**' " B'si&tant Postmaster W. A. Danley , W V- |wife and two children , and then set | P j M
fire to the room. The dense smoke- If 1 r M
smothered the fire shortlv after it J2* |started. but when the firemen sue- f j l-ceeded in removing the occupants both- " H
children were dead and the parentsu-
nconscious.

H
. No motive for the crime- H

can be assigned. H-

SEWALL WILL STICK. fc M
The Democratic Vice Presidential Noml \ *| |nee Declares Hlmsclr Poiitlvely. 1 H

New York , Sept. 5. The Commeiw
' Hcial Advertiser this-evening prints the- jf I Hfollowing dispatch : \ f H-

"Batu , Me. , Sept. Editor Com- \ Hmercial Advertiser : Any statements \ Hor inferences that I propose to with-draw
- |from the Democratic national M

ticket are without foundatiod. I Hnever had the remotest intention of 1doing so. Arthur Sewau , J " |Minister and Merchant Drowned. i |HoLLiDAYSBUP.0 , Pa. . Sept 5. The- THbodies of the Rev. Thomas P. Reeves , J " Hpastor of the Evangelical Lutheran \ Hchurch of this place , and John D. - \ i is3 i HLove , a leading merchant , were foundJfc ii f ( J Hlying on the banks of the Juniata ® T H
?IVfiT.T.3ef' Flowin ? Springs to-day. *\ I Hopen spending yesterday on >

* k Ha fishing trin. B H
Civil Marriage BUI Passed. / B H

Lima , Peru , Sept. 5.The Senate- 1 . Blfias passed the marriage Hbill t Bwhich legalizes civil weddings. f !B Iwhen the contracting parties have not. f mfiHhitherto been married under the Cattr " IMHolic irelitfiouixiimiL / | HV-
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